
 This is the time of year 
when joy should abound, 
yet many of us still find 
ourselves searching for it. 
Homes are filled with 
families rushing through 
the season filling their 
schedules and shopping 
carts to overflowing. But, 
as you already know, 
these things just don’t 
produce the joy for which 
our souls were created. 
 Maybe it’s because joy 
is not a thing to be found, 
but a person to be 
known. And, when we 
choose to live as Jesus 
showed us, joy will natu-
rally follow—much like 
the Christmas my family 
spent in Hurt Park. 
 Hurt Park is located in 
downtown Atlanta. I had 
no idea where the park 
had gotten its name at 
the time. Later, I learned 
it was named after busi-
nessman, Joel Hurt. No 
one could have known 
how prophetic the name 
of this park would be. 
You see, Hurt Park has 
become a gathering 
place for homeless men 
and women. They find 
their way there seeking 
refuge, companionship, 
and donations to get 
them through the day. 
And, on this particular 
day in December, it was 
filled with so many hurts 
only God could have 
known them all. 
 My family came to Hurt 
park with a group of high 
school students who 
wanted to do something 

special for the homeless 
men and women of that 
area. We filled bags with 
blankets, scarves, mit-
tens, and hats. We hand-
ed out cups of warm chili, 
water bottles, and Bibles. 
But, as I look back, the 
most important thing we 
gave that day was digni-
ty. 
 We stood eye-to-eye, 
human-to-human. We 
listened to their stories. 
We laughed together. 
We cried together. 
We treated them like they 
matter. 
 I can still remember the 
feeling of standing in a 
circle hand-in-hand sing-
ing Christmas carols. In 
that moment no one was 
homeless. Everyone was 
family. 
 I remember my hus-
band taking off his hiking 
boots to give to a gentle-
man with bare feet, me 
slipping off my leather 
gloves so a father would 

have a gift for his daugh-
ter, my daughters step-
ping out of their comfort 
zones to see someone 
through eyes of compas-
sion instead of fear, 
my son wrapping his 
arm around a stranger in 
need of prayer. 
 It was the most joy-
filled Christmas I have 
ever experienced. The 
more we gave away, the 
more we received. 
 What a contrast our 
time in Hurt park was to 
the year we spent every 
free moment searching 
for the one thing our kids 
had to have for Christ-
mas—a Wii...But it was 
nothing compared to the 
Christmas in Hurt Park 
where we served those 
who had met difficult 
times. 
 Finding a way to be 
happy, even when things 
don’t go our way is 
hard—but thanks to God 
and His gift of Jesus, it is 
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possible. We want to 
help your family and oth-
ers experience more joy 
this Christmas season, 
one day at a time, as you 
countdown to the big 
day. We want to help you 
slow the pace, even just 
a little, and see potential 
for big joy in small mo-
ments. 
 That’s why we created 
this version of an Advent 
Calendar (pg. 3). Each 
day has a part of the 
Christmas story to read 
and an activity families 
can do together that fo-
cuses on joy.  Our hope 
is that you will be able do 
at least some of the ac-
tivities that have been 
proven to help us experi-
ence more joy and read 
the story of the One who 
came to guarantee us a 
forever joy. 
 May you and yours 
have a very Merry JOY-
filled Christmas and a 
Happy New Year! 



Get Connected! 
 

 MomsConnect, 6pm-8pm on 12/7. Childcare     
 pro vided at 6:15pm; no MomsConnect on 12/21 
 All Church Christmas Caroling, 12/18 at 5pm in `
 King Hall 
 Children’s Choir and Bell Choir perform, 12/18 
 (both services) 
 Christmas Eve Family Service, 4pm 
 Christmas Day Service, 10am. Childcare  is availa
 ble for 6 mos.- 3 yrs. Birthday cake will be 
 served  following service. 
 New Year’s Day Service, 10am. No KidsConnect. 
 Childcare available for 6 mos. - 3 yrs. 

Children, Youth & Family Ministries Team  

 

Shout Out to... 

Shane Steinfeld who recently joined Foothills UMC and 
leads the 4th/5th grade KidsConnect group twice a 
month. His kids are Layla, Lucas and Lilian. 

Ways to Connect 

December’s KidsConnect Life Application 
is JOY 

 Joy isn’t dependent upon vacations or people or 
toys or “stuff.” Joy is about being content beyond our 
circumstances. We can have joy when we recognize 
that God’s plan is greater than our own. Joy is a re-
sponse to our trust in God. 
 The story of Christmas can remind us through every 
season, regardless of our situation, there’s a reason to 
celebrate what it means to have a relationship with 
God. That’s why throughout December in KidsCon-
nect and Family eXperience (FX), kids and families 
will discover more about joy—finding a way to be 
happy even when things don’t go your way. 
 Our Memory Verse for December comes from Philip-
pians 4:4: Always be joyful because you belong to the 

Lisa Stewart, Children & Family Ministries, lisastewart@foothillsumc.org 

Jennifer Jensen, Family Engagement, jenniferjensen@foothilllsumc.org 

Sharon Russo, Youth Ministry, sharonrusso@foothillsumc.org 

Pastoral Team 

Rev. Eric Smith, Lead Pastor, ericsmith@foothillsumc.org 

Rev. Jeanette Ham, Associate Pastor, jeanetteh@foothillsumc.org 

December’s Parent Cue is 

about Joy. Pick up your card 

at KidsConnect. 

Lord. I will say it again. Be joyful! (NIrV). When 
Paul wrote this letter to the church at Philippi, he was-
n’t saying to have joy only when it’s easy. Paul was 
writing from prison and learned the secret of having 
joy no matter what his circumstances looked like. 
Paul’s faith in God made him strong and gave him the 
ability to find joy, even in the difficult times. 

Family eXperience (FX) Sunday, Dec. 11 

(11:45am-1:15pm) in King Hall. Pizza 

lunch will be served (free!) followed by a 

“Joy-theme activity”, board games and chil-

dren’s choir/bell choir rehearsal. 

FUMY Canned Food Drive Foothills United Methodist 

Youth (FUMY) are holding their annual holiday canned 

food drive through the month of December. Food is donat-

ed to the Good Neighbor Center, which helps 2,000 fami-

lies each month. Drop off your canned goods on Sunday 

mornings in the wagon in front of the sanctuary or during 

the week at the church office. 

 


